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SAINT ANDREWS-

£Г.МЬГС REMOVED hU-b^à
rom 6t. John to St AuÉsewe;

" n* OIM. tks jjks«M, «U «А. Л*" fWsb”îll ertiebse W 5

rpHE TWENTY-NINTH Volume
L’XL'DV il lien itp II ГРОТ) R Journal нптнмwltbtheJanuafy nnmbor, MO ЬМе. Sep. biten nnd UonbUBl. tUHJ»;
EVERY à ill U OF Німий ;hieb wUl be  ̂ь, *. їв* * m-w u « м-гонк»....... .

, , . . Bverv une interested in the culture of tiie soil, 60hhds. Lienfeegoe MOLAoal»,from ths worst scorfuls town f a comma*ptmpto. «very upe inwreeveu ш „ Bfi«ht SUGAR;
H. hi. tried it in orer eleven hundred on- re invited to J bbu "roibed end ОтпоІМвСвА»,

вея, and never failed except ю two Send for в ФУ» 10 СЬиН TНА,
(both thuader humor.) Ue Ьм m bU and examine it before eabeeriblng. 2b boxes TOBACCO;
possession over two bundled eertrficatef of it» in 0ne of tbo finest agricultural and hortieul- ^ . g a lx*
value, All within twenty miles of Boston. tural sections of America, with hundred» of b^es Xobaooo PI PBS $

Two bottle» are warranted to care a nursing able and experienced correspondent», it abounds bQ „ go AP •
eore mouth. L with information inWeeting and Tenable to „ Hoild,a&d Dipt CANDLBB. •

One to three bottles will sure the worst kind eVery farmer and fruit-grower. It is the Qe ц GOVX.
of pimples on the face. # Cheapest Agricultural Journal p. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1868. И

Two or three bottles will clear the system ot IN THE WORLD, and has attained a larger

^TwoboU’ee are wsrrnted to cmith. worn* T“'Ch NEW GOODS
canker id the mouth and stomach. volume contains thkbe hundred and eighty-

Thre to five bottles arc warranted to cuse ^ and ія 8ent to any address for
^OnTetTb'oUi^wlrrimed to oure Ш E^CerUsaYsar
humor in the eyes. . Great inducements offered to agents. Poet-

Two bottlvs arc warranted to cure running masters, and all friends of rural improvement, 
of the ears and blotches ntoong the hair. are respectfully elicited to send for a epeev

Four to *ix boni s are warranted to cure теПі and to act a. agonte. Specimen oopies 
corrupt and running uloers. sent free on application

Ono bottt. will oure scaly eiuptien» on the Tkkms—50 conta a year; five eopies for*t.
,kin eight eopies for $3, with a Rural Annual to the

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure person getting up the Unb Address 
the worst ease of riigworm. _ JOSEI H HARKI»,

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure Pbblisheb a*i> Рвогвіїтон,
the most poperate cose of rheumatism. December 1, 1858. Rochester, JV. x .

tbïïSTrtJSrbott,e8 ire * CUre Ileal Estate for Sale.
Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure go1i anJ possession gi _
AWh^=fiuVti«» «‘xperiewed from the 1 mediately. That VALUABLE FARM 

first buttle ami a vvrfoct^cure is warranted situated within the limits of the Town of 
then the above quantity is taken. Woodstock, kt,ce“J^ê
b^LToSlSSfS і£П The stock consists .-part M follows:
k^ol lhe effect of it iù oreryeaao. 8o sure ns part of the Anthony liakerfarm, (so called) 8Uka. Velvets, Shawl., M»aUe«, R,bhonL 
know the elect of it 1U 0 c j and containing 12U acres more or lees. Tne , j,ette, Blonds. Curtains, Hdkfe., French .
ГгеLmo, I hîve ner« «Id a MUe of it above F^rm will he sold in lots cf from ono to ^*n0 Coburg,, Lustres, Plaid., Print., 
curohua°r. І.Ьмншшп** always ten acres, to suit purchasers. Farmers and uinghamB Bedtick, Blankets, Flannels Jean»
sneaks for°itself There are two things about others wishing to purchase Real Estate within gbeeting Cottons, Warp», Linen and Cot^m 

herb that annear toTe sueprising; first the town of Woodstock, will thus have an op- ThreadS| Carpet., Rogs, Druggets, Door

5,-jcsa я дагАж «s: ctwss*r*-'
sin. In order Woodstock. LowclCwW, April 5th 1858. window Cord, Bread Cloth, Casshnsres, Be-

5»™»..* 11.ї.и.«ічір»;м-“ Qsirfim iai.ii. “Їїтсютіиге,

SIS « SïïSïifiSЖ'-t.beм~а«-m«в; ugrf „ ■*"* -
Chestnuts Almonds, Borne of the wholesale Druggist, who hare lard commencing near tho CgurFUonae itdepartment a.ttie Winter clo-
Castana k Pecan Nuts been in business twouty and thirty years, say ,іш1 running west to the Connell road, contain- 4 and made with the greatest
Tamarind,; that nothing in the annals of patent medicines ing one hundred acres more or es, upon which “ S.r the snperintendane, of Charles
Losenges k rk. Candy was aver like it. There is a universal praise 15 or 20 ^s on the front and on the r^r,^r MoCebe- Order. exemiWd on the Riertcat ne- 
Hoarhound, Liquorice from all quarters. . . . cleared and laid nown to grajn. alim ю r Roe and to fit or no sale.
Pear drone In my own practice 1 always kept it strictly lot running westerly from the Conueil road to for sale very low, Flour, Fiah,Strawberry Drops, for humore-but since its introduction « a th.WTorowing the Madugnakik, containing On /№.

general family medicine, greataud wonderful jay acres, having a good frame l»ro thereon . . D V L III
virtues have been found in it that 1 never sus and about 22 acres cleared; also 300 acres of Тїртрпі|}ЄГ the Dtlttol "І0И8Є, 
neoted wilderness land on the north branch of the lavuiviuu^.
‘Several case, of epileptic fits-u diaeas. Maduxnakik, alining the Boundary Lino; p, 8,-Th. abore^nentionedgoods will be 
which was always considered inoorahlc, have lnd a,80> a HOUSE and LOT and a number of fold !ow for Cash or Coantry Prodooo at to. 
been curd by a few VotUcs. O, what a mer- building lots at the Upper Corner. For par- BRITISH UOU8B,s«OBd door from the Bridge
су if it will -.rove cffcctdal in all сама of that tioul*rs apply to the Bubsonbor, or to B. R. Woodstock, Deo. », 1858.____________ ,—
awful malady—there are hut few who have Ketch un, or to F. E Wisslow, at tho Centra, „ Unnillnr I.inp Ilf РягкРІЇ
seen more of it than I liavo- Bank Agency. vo-rrtiTTM NeW KCgUiar Ь1ПЄ U1 fflCRCIh

I knotr of several oaaes of dropay.all of them JAMES KETCH LM. ETWBln

cox* umption curable DysTpsia’- -------------  St- John and St Andrews.
by tue USB or Asthma Fever and Aguo, Pain in the Side, JUST RECEIVED AT 'jbe sailing and eommodions Paoke*

Diaearee os the Spine, led particularly in die- IRON WORKS STOIIE, rehooners
6eases of tin Kidney's, 4c. thedincovery ha, топппвТЛГН SPARTAN,

done more good than any ш uinine ever known. UPPER W OO DSTOr » • N. Моввиов, Master ;
s No change of Diet ever ueecssary. but the . SACKS SALT; HENRY GOLDSMITH, Тхтгеж,
•V/lOkzjy best you can get, and enough of it 1 i) 4:30 bbla. S'fine FLOUR Will leave thV North Market Wharf, Sain,

z .ГУл»/O'/'»  ̂ DinKiTHivs for Usa—Aualts one tauie a w Tii'DDivnQ. nш leave we nuiwa* *«« »
гукйзкйгятйє s$-üft.rsjssto«3

^ssasasiKiKi nxtsrJssr' • is, w-'cmss.VdP PULMONARY CONSUMPTION ^ bowele twio; a day. 6 Cook STOVES ; Seely, No. 7», Water Street, SU John, or t.
and also of Coughs, Cclde, eorcnensof the Chest, . Principal Office for the State of Maine 2 Agricultural BOILERS. tLe Captain on board. __ at._ , .
llrooohial Irritation, and all other affoctioas of British Provinces, is at the JJnaj and j. Expected.—2 doz. etch Blue This line of 1‘aokets runs in conneotlon w th
the air passages, which have a tendency to ofH. H. Hay, 15 and 17 Mar- which, with the Goods ^o St. Andrew, and Wo^kRadro^wd
produ.. that гвапРисмльлиут there prédis. v4 Square PorUaud, (Me.) to whom all or be sold cheap for Cash or ^fX7.U.re^h»"pe“l^« ”Ïè

НЕЕММГ
гГГЗГЙ^даЯІ farm 1» Jacksentown 1er JSSBCKtiX:.
luugs, and in their softening procès» causes _ , , . vVillard sawyer, Upper Wood SA 1^1^» JULIUS THOMPSON, Manager.
the matter to bo expectorated without difficulty. “ > AW. Raymond Urand Falls; Renj. TiOR SALE in Jackson town * farm con- St. Andrews, Nor. 25, 1858. _______
and oiTectually heals the ulcerated cavity; it -pobique; Stephen H. Estabrook^ f milling two hundred, acres, more or
quiets the cough, subdues the night sweat., tho ,, Wicklow; S. (i. Burpo, Upper Simonds; leM- It is about two lnd «half miles from 
hectic fever and tho tin Is, and restores the NPP^, ]ta-mond- Middle Simonds; Mark .|)C tron Works, and five from Wooditock. 
healthy function, to' all tho organs of tho_body. Trafton n/ulton Me. -l nc „„1 is equal to any in that famous
A trial of ono buttle will speedily convince *______________________________ -„„I, ,r«l district The clearing amthtnta
tho m,«t skeptical or its efficace and.Usui». EaUil I or $9ЯІЄ. to fifteen acre,. There are no building..
"свптгеїслтЕ ti^dT А. А. Пате» in refer TNOR SALE. 8 l-‘2 Acres of LAND If applied lor 

the uxaquAU-ED virtues of thia great p near Richmond Cerner, with a email sold at a bargain.
House and Barn. , For further particulars apply. if by

On account of its proximity tf> the expected ^ poelpaid, to the Editob or the Jobb- 
Terminus of the St. Andrew's Railway and to Woodstock.
Kioliinond Corner this place would bo a valu- Wooditock, Car "A,July R| 
able investment. .

One half of tho purchase money required
down and the remainder in a year. Insurance Company

For further information apply at the Joun- Г ІГС віввмая
bal Office, to John Carter, Richmond Corner, 
or Win. Carter, South Richmond.

Also,—100 acres of land on the south Rich
mond road, 12 miles from Richmond Corner, 
apposite fothe larm of Mr. David Kennedy, 
and two and a half miles from the line of Rail
road. Thirty acres are cleared, and it cute 13 
or 1* tons of hay.

For particulars apoly at the Journal Office, 
or ti Wm. Carter, South Richmond.

Woodstock, June 10, 1868.
1\T RW~CIDÈR.—500 GALLONS
ІЧи-Ш-., Aelj^

Frederioton, Nov» 10th, 1858-___________ _

Pine Lumber. Pine Lumber.
ИРІІЕ subscriber has for »alê at Upper Wood»
1. etook a quantity of seasoned pine Plank, „ -ялмтппг agkncy
Boards^phoarels, a WINSLOW АЄ"СТ'

1 Upper Woodstock, August 12th, 1658.

The Paper far the
The Genesee Fermer.

[Establish»» in 1631.J

THB GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

FO THE AGE.

John Moore,life association
OF SCOTLAND-

rlMRTKEXTH REPORT.

IMPORTER AND DBALH* IN

Andrews. Jan. fist, 1859. Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
2aneeiu Ac.. Ac,

QUEEN NT. FREDBR1ATON,
TT Ad Constantly on Hand and for 
XJLSale Low, the following ROODS:— 
Dark k Pale Brandy, Ditto, do Ripper,

Ditto, do Clove»,
Maooand Nutmegs,

Dr. KENN8DY, of Roxbnry, bar dtwnmred 
la ont of our common posters weeds 

a remedy that cares

qMIK Nineteenth Annual Meet ng of the 
I Association was held witmn tne Hoad 

Office, on tho 3d August, current, in terms of 
^ the Charter and Act of Varliament—Sir 
Ja*»a Foaabit, Uabt., of ComUUu, in the 
Chair

Ш. WHITLOCK 4V. B.
fust received Kx SehooBor * Ale*,** 
і New Y ork f—
» Superfine and Extra Floor;
> Hoavy Mess Pork,
$» Corn Meal;
(•heads 
roes 
Tels
a White Beans;
:es Cheese^

—Ab*0 IH STORN—
9 Extra Ohio Family Flour ;

do Philadelphia ' do: 
і Codfish ;

,nil. , A. Gin, Jamaica Rum,
There were submitte‘1 to the Meeting the Whiskey,

Auuuil Report by the Directors on the Prog- ClfcS0 Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
rest of the bu.І11Є.» ; the Report cf the Audi- old Maderia-Bottlrd, Carraway,
»r Mr. W. Wood, Accountant ; and the Ha.- ! Uo Port_,a and Keg * Botid Mustard 
ante direct, of the Account», certified in term- ^ French do,
of lire Act o Parliament ; with other Hate- Цв sherry> do d0| Prepared Coeoa, 
meats of the аІГаіг», as at 5th April lsat, -lie ^ Catalonia, do do, | tiro ma Jr Chocolate,
4*Notwiths'anding the general depre-sion 
aommccial.affairs, tire progress of the Amo- 
eiation during the past year bas been greater 
,*** in any other year, with only one except-

I Prime Retsdhsg 
Mo'aeeee;

Claret, Mixed Pickles,
Red Cabbage,
Gherkins,
Caulidewer k Oniens, 
Walnuts k Paooallilli, 
Worcester Sauce, 
Pancaldi do, 
Florontia do, 
Chotney do.
Han'cy do,
Anchovy 
Popper 
Shrimp 
Soyer do,
Ditto Relish,
Uueirie Paste,
Ditto Powder, s* 
Tomato Ketchup, 
Mushroom do,
Orange <fc Lemon Jelly 
Exsra tof Rose, Or

ange, k Lcm*m 
Nutmeg, Almond and 

Vanilla,
Orange and Capers, 
Orange Marmalade, 
Guava Jelly,
Essence of Ooffoe,
Sard ncs,
Dit'o Salmon,
Ditto Lobstors 
Ditto Me:its,
Cox’s Gelatine, 
Maocaroni and Ver- 

mloolli,
Preserved Ginger, 
Candied Orango Cit- 

r on,
Lemon Peel

0r Champagne,
Buttled Ale k Porter, 
Іібшоп Syrup,
Loaf k Crushed Sugar 
Brown Sugar,

"HEF-iX-m. BtZsm,
«S'*«м»•
The Annual premium»being Oatmeal,
1 Annuitie» on 24 live were purchated for Pearl and Pot Barley, 
*73i lUx per annum at tire price of 91872. 7«. R;oe and Split Peal, 

The Polioibs that became claims on tho 0round Rice.
Assocntion by deaths during the year amount- Smoked Hams,

h"i for 43.0ofii. Mould* DiptOaudles
Tire Total Assurance, since the commence- London sperm Candles 

m-nt of the business amount to nearly Me Ruaiian de do
Bolmont do do, 
Old Windsor Soap, 
Castile Soap,
Yellow and Comme» 

Soap,
Wash Boards,
Tubs and Pails, 
Brooms and W 
Patent Starch, 
London do,
Indigo and Blue, 
Washing Soda, 
Carbonate Soda,

Pollock Fish, Axes, Tea. Sugar, Cef- 
ees, Dried Apples, Soap, Caudit's. To- 
•ruing Fluid, AlbeVifne Oil and Lamp# 
’» Brooms, Boots. Shoes, and Rubbers, 
>• Parlor, and Shop Stoves, 'Comme» 
vith a variety of other articles, for 
bis Store in Water Street, near th# 
Гісс« * (2 mos.)

AT THE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

IIVT ANDREWS.
load lei Jnnnury, ИМ.

do. GOOD AT THB

Bole. Superfine and Extrs
10 Kiln-dried Corn Meel,
!o Mess Pork,
bhds . orto Rico Molasses, 

do Bright Sugar, 
bbla. Standard Crashed Sugar,
'Яскя Salt,
l>hls. Qnoddy River Herrings, 
half-bills, do do
pis. Codfish, 
do Pollock,

bids. Porter’s Bnming Fluid, 
t»bls. Sz 40 boxes Soda k batter Biscuit* 
ïhests Tea, (English importation.) 
boxes Tobacco, 
boxes and half-boxes Raisin», 
chest Indigo, 
bbla Pf ar| Barley, 
do Mixed Currants, 
kegs’best Durham Mustard, 
ios Painted Pails, 
rio Brooms (assorted),} 
bblsrilenns, 
bags Gonnries CofFe»\ 
packets Java, 
boxes Ground do, 

do be^t quality Salnmetns, 
do do
do Extract Logwood, 

bbl Vitriol,
clo*.Mi«nilln Bedcords, 
boxes Tobacco Pipes, 
do Pale Yellow Зоар, 
do Common, 
do Mould Candles, 

sides Sob? Leather, ? 
salted Hides:
віє Wholesale and Retail at tqy store 
ч Railroad Terminus, St. Andrews, at
11 Prices.

rpHB WINTER STOCK OF THIS
A Establishment le now complete and with

out exception 1» the largest and sheapest steak
million pounds'

The Annua! Income !»

^Th^Poliev Holders entitlop to participate 
in the Profits, who completed their fill.» year 

dite of balance, will be entitled to 
of33 percent. (7s. per Is.) from

one hundred and

DRY GOODS
ever Imported Into

iven im-
hisks. WOODSTOCK.before the 

a Reduction

-RSoJSSSTSS» - wy—
ï5» s? аааглї
явйУйагкг«г«
heon ennb’cd since last inciting to accompli si 
this. A deputation frr.m the Directors visited 
the chief towns, and oeeuivd the co-iperatiou 
of Influential gentlemen in each Province. 
Although the Brandies have been in opera- 
ШП only for a lew mantas, tne transactions 
have already been considerable, ns well as of 
» mn.t satlsfitcbo-y description S.ionlnl 
thanks are dne to the gentlemen neling я» 
Directors, Agents and Medical Officers, who 
have already interested themselves innch m 

Association’s affairs, and liir.ugh whose 
exertions there is every prospect of permanent 
success *

The Report bv the Board of Directors was 
unanimously approved The vacareiee in 
tlie Board were then filled tip; and after 
■neoial vota» of thanks to lire Directors at the 
Rffd Office and «nillrlie», and tae ^gent», 
Medical Officers, Manager, Sx., the inecti g
“PamRECTORS AT EDINBURGH.

2, Hanover street.
Wr James Fobrkst, of Comidton, Bart., Chair-

.
Saleractus,
Suit—is Jars 4" Hags,
White Wine Vinegar,
Cider Vinegar,
Groats and parley,
Hccker’s Farina,
Smoked Herrings,
Scrub Brushes,*
Vdacklead Brushes,
Blackload,
Blacking—Paste and 

Liquid,
Matches, Wick ing,
Burniug Fluid,
Olive Oil,
Whiting,
Bath Brick,
ТиЬносо,various be and*
.Pipes, Cream Tartar 
Sulphur,
A rrow Root tr Sago,
Whole k gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. 
Ditto, do. tiingor, Pine Apple do. 
Ditto, do. Alepico, Barley Sugar,

do, in 1-Ib paper»

do in 1-lb papers.

3m. C. M. GOVK.

mil ens,January, l«59. - ,
’• JM*** T» Sigar, tr ■ ««ytitiSS?* >

The Rev. Professor Kbllanb, University of 
Elinburgh. „ „ _ „

John Brown, Esq-, M. D., F. R. C. 1 
William Muir, Esq., Merchant, Letth 
James M. Melville, Esq., of llanlcy.

I Walter Marshall, Esq , Go'dsmnh.
George Robertson, Lsq., W. S. 
p. S. K. KcwuioaiNG, Esq., M. D., F. R- b 

Medical OJUcr.
William Wood, Esq., AocDuntaut, Auditor 
Messrs. Melville k Lisdwy* Were to the 

Signet, Law Agents.
Fraser, Manager.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
nfi.t, No. 74, Paint John Street, St. John. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Ksq , 
lier. WM. DONALD, A M., 
lion. J. A. STREET, 
tf. H. ADAMS, E.q.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq., J 
JAMES WALKER, 11. Ü., Medical Officer. 

With Agmcics thrnnghoat the Province.
SAMUEL 1). liERTON, 

Secretary

Havana Cigars% Cheroots, Irttra Quality 
^Gbewing Tobacco.

FreduricCon, June 2$, 1837. ____________ _
1ПРОВТА NT DISCOVERY.

5 Undersigned offers for sale st his 
re in St. Andrews the following

a. Superfine and Kxtrs state Flour, 
Extra and Double Extra Ohio Round 

loop Flour,
Heavy Mess and Clear Pork,
Fxtra Mess Beef,

Is -Muscovado and Clayed Molasses, 
sts Congou Teas, 30 1-2 chests Olong, 
s Tooacco, 40 Quintals Pollock, 
ccs Woodstock à T. D. Pipes, 
і Saleraetus, (to arrive,)
> Manufactured Coffee; 

also:

John

Best MartelPs k Uun- 
nosy’a Brandy,Iarter Casks,

I Best Holland Gin,

irter Casks Best Port Wine, 
do and Octaves Brown * Pals Efcxerry 

aehecins best Scotch Whiskey, 
do Alcholiol, 90 О. P.

Is. London Bottled Porter qaarts and 
pints,

! Directors.

A

П McLEAN, Atjent for Wooddxk.
Dr. G. A. В TOWN, Medical Officer. ___

ACAKD.
TT REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
TleSURCEON, kth may be consulted at

» do do Pale Ale St o', ko., An. 
JAMES W. STREET» Special Notice.

IS I intend winding up my preeeut
i\ credit system; those persons indebted U
me whose accounts were not settled list yens 

otherwise

ough to Woodstock
will please attend to them at enoe, 
they most not be surprised if V-ey receive no
tice to pay from another quarter where costs 
will be added. G STRICKLAND.

Woodstock, July 1,1658 
1,3 ARTUEN WAKK. FALL 1MFUK- 
Гі («tien. 10» CRATES of Common 
EARTHENWARE,assorted for the Coun
try trade. ^«-“‘c^ENTSON.

І П Dock Stret.

Mr. Edward Orass’. Jacksontnwn, 
(Ltchell’e Mill at the Creek, lta-ring practised 
for a length of time in Irondou and its vicinity,, 
ho hopes to bo found competent to give the 
beet medical advice in ail cases submitted to 
Lira.

this farm will besoony Stage and Railroad. enco ro let-
« This preparation by chomieal analysis, was 

proved to be free from Opium or any of its 
compounds; nor were any of the Alkaloids pre
sent. It does not contain any mercurial or 
mineral substance, but consists wholly of vola
tile, diffusible agents, which afford vapors free
ly at a moderate temperature. Most of the 
substances present аго officinally used in alle
viating pulmoniuy disease; but the device by

----------------w мЕ'гшГІ'гГЇр which they are combined is new and original
• 11 V *>■ Ш. 4j ШЛ • and adapt» the compound to inhalation,or other

A S the subscriber is about closing upe his modes ot administration.”
Abusiness in this place, he requests all who Respectfully.
Lave any accounts, claims, or damnnds against (Signed) *‘A. A. HAi Ko,
him, to present the sàme forthwith ; and he State Assaye»
now lor the last time, as forbearance has oeaeed ie Boylston street, Boston, Dee 1», 1857.
to be a virtfie, begs to inform all those who Directions in English, French and Merman
are indebted to him th.t, unless immediate aecompaey each package. Pnic»$3 per bottle, 
attention is paid to the settling of their respec- All order* by mail or express, accompanied
ties aeoounts he will be forced to put them to b„ tho money will be promptly attended W. 
«,ui JOHN BRADlxEY. F J. LAFORME, Sole Agent,

Woodstock Dee. 9, 1858. _____ Office, No. 5 Milk street.
(Opposite the Old Bonth Ohnrob,)

' Boston, Mass.
For sale by all respectable Druggists and 

Apothecaries in tho United States and British
Provinces. _________
fills it WHI6KÏ, 25 o. p.
1 4 Puns at a low rate.
^ WeodMMk Ans 31»*, 1868.

nd after this day the Subscriber* wtfl 
a STAGE TWICE 1 DAY from Calais 
. Stephen to the Roix Road Station, tc 
t with the oars to and from
idstock & St. Andrews.
r Stage will leave Doming*» Corner, 
every morning (Sundays excepted) at 

?k, which will enable passenger# to take 
з at the Roix Rtsd Station in time tc 
in Woodstock the same afternoon. Also 
Doming’» Corner at 2 P. M. for

He is ready to attend ae a physician in crit
ical cases.

Consulting fee half price of Physicans fee.
çy He expects all those who have receiv

ed advice from him and who are able will give 
him an honorable call.

Jacksentown, DeC. 10th, 1858.________

equitable.

First Fall Goods»LONDON.
Capital , £500 000 SUrling.
J c. WINSLOW Agent for Woodstock.

Logs Wanted.олл ЛЛЛЕЕВТ Buoh. Butternut, Bass- 
OUU.VUUwood Pine, Spruce and Hem- 
ook Logs wanted, for whieh furnitnre will be
given in oxohange. __ ,

A Leo—Furniture exchanged for every Kind 
of Countty Produce, nt market prices, at to* 
BAGLE FURNITUKB STORK, near R. *
E. Dari»'» MUls, Woodstock, South side tba
Hridge.__________________ May 6,1868.

IVTERVATIOAAL 
Life Аввигяпсе Society of 

LONDON.

Just opened at the

WOOLLEN Щ ALL1.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFr Stage will leave the Roix Road Sta- 

rice u day, on the arrival of the mor»- 
i evening train.
Passengers forwarded to and from &t> 

ire by this route.

FALL GOODS,
in every design and make. 

Oct. 13. ________ W. SK1LLEN.HARDY A BRIDGES, 
tephen, December (1th, 1868.

1er Late th.ih .Never ! !
A CARD.

РТМІВ Sabwriber bu pened an of- 
JL fice over Wm, Q. Bhaws btore, In the 

Town of Woodstock, where he will be prepar
ed to attend to business as aa Attorney and 
Magistrate. A. N. GARDEN.

іilroad at the BRICK BUILDING, 
MAIN aTREET,

' Arrived 1 case of White Cotton», 
>ase‘ Callicvc-s; 1 Strip* Shirtings and 
linings; 1- Bale Blankets, 
he above goods has been much later ar- 
thnn expected, they will be sold very 

in order to effect a quick return ef lb*

CiLOURTPlSli. SALT, SUGAR,
Г * MOLASSES.—Just received and for 
sale for cash or oonntxy prodoee

JOHN EDGAR.
*. B. -Wanted Ї6 tons buck wheat Meal, 

aad 2000 bushels oats- Highest pries jfiyeu.

£500,000 Sterling.Capital Dr. W' odforde.
Residence at R DONALtJSON’L 
Woodstock, June let, IS#.

Agent- 
Medical Examines.T. L EVANS.

WecdstooL Doe 16,1858, A
' Remember none on Credit.

«1**, Dee. tt, 186*.
R. BROWS.

ге.т, . '--re-.тішHkvaituMMlst*Wâ..'ir. >

A.
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